
From 7 December, we'll be providing
timed refuse and recycling collections
in your area to make it cleaner and
more pleasant for everyone.

Please read on to see what you need to do. 

Your household waste
collection is changing



At the moment, many businesses and flats don’t have enough space
to store their refuse and recycling, meaning sacks of waste are often
left on the pavement. Set times to put your waste on the pavement,
after which the waste is promptly collected, mean that for most of
the day, there will be no waste on the pavement.   

What do I do?

Please help us make your neighbourhood a cleaner, more enjoyable
place to live and work.

If you live on one of the streets where the scheme is operating

n Please place your refuse and recycling sacks on the pavement for
collection outside your home at the times shown opposite. We will
collect your waste shortly afterwards leaving the street clean and
tidy until the next timed collection. 

n If sacks are left out on other streets or at other times enforcement
action may be taken. 

n You can recycle your waste using clear recycling sacks like those
shown below. You can find out more about our recycling collection
services and order supplies of clear recycling sacks using the
following link: www.southwark.gov.uk/peckhamtimedcollections



The scheme is operating on both sides of 

n Rye Lane

n Highshore Road from Rye Lane junction up to Oliver Mews

n Blenheim Grove from Rye Lane junction up to Choumert Grove

n Choumert Road from Rye Lane junction up to Choumert Grove

n Bournemouth Close

n Moncrieff Place

For more information, go to
www.southwark.gov.uk/peckhamtimedcollections

Place your sacks on the 
pavement outside your 
property between:

Morning 8am to 9am
Evening 6.30pm to 7.30pm
Night 11pm to 12 midnight

Timed collection details



Please recycle these items only:

Food tins and 
drinks cans

Aerosols 
and foil

Plastic containers
and food trays

All drinking and plastic
bottles, including cleaning

product bottles

Food and drink cartons
e.g. Tetra Pak

Glass bottles
and jars

Paper and 
cardboard

Food waste Food wrappers, packets 
and polystyrene

Tissues, nappies 
and sanitary wear

Reminder of all the materials that can be recycled in
your recycling sack
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No thanks:

Clothes and
other textiles
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